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ALLTRtl tbWI M QU'NINE
r' ""fj'i'l. f Chicago, In a clinical Iceture nt the ionk emintv Hospital. Oct. ?tn, 18--a

said: ;i IwiAoM Virr no jnwWMf good mil miilJTonigtHng Qittntnc as at thetiert limn onfi rf-P-

a tii)Mrarv rnfurffon of (miiiwyiUhyv nndnVr tirf right hoitrt thettrrts luualtv higher
than at Jlrtt."

KASKINF bestkovs the
FEVERS,

Malaria, Uynpcpsia,
NERVOUS DEBILITY,

Livcr.Liing and Kidney Disease.
Prof. v. F. Itotcombo. M. a u fiast soth su N.
. (lato rror. in N. Y Mot college) writes i Kaa-klo-e

Is superior to quinine In Its speclilo power,
ana never producer the slightest Injury lo the
Hearing or constltu Ion."

Tlio II. Ktamlnlng surgeon Dr. U It. White,
writes: "Knsklno Is tho best medicine made. '1

"i 'Kvoi y pa 1 1 o n t
Mt rmnria ltrMnitai v v trca edwlth Knsfclne

cured.
nellcvue Hospltal,N.Y.,"UnlTcrsalU successful."
St, .Joseph's llospltnl. N V.: 'Its use Is consld-fm- l

Indispensable. It acts perfectly."
Kaskine Is, pleasant to tako and can be used

without special medical counsel.
sendlorthi (,'rcat list of testimonials unparal-lelle- d

in tho history of medicine. II 0 per bottle.
Mold by MUY1CII II os., Uloorasburg, Pa., or sent

by mall on receipt of ptlco.
TI1K K.SKINCCO., M Warren SU New York.

notS.lMdly.

THE FANCY CATTLE CRAZE.

lUlnulsnn. Whu Were Kiilliunliists for
Itloutl hjiiI lrdljirre Their I.titr.

Gen. Charles II. I.typincott, who ha
been appointed governor nt the new Sol-
diers' Homo nt Quliiey, Is tmu of tlio
llllnolsnns who went broke on the Short-bor- n

cnttle craze. In 1B75 tbero were u
dozen rjrent breeders of fancy cattle who
made, from 5550,0110 to?500,000ln the lms.
ness. They lived high when the crnzo was
on; nonchalantly K.ie their checks for
$10,000 and sometimes 40,000 for calves
with pcdlRrees, but wlilch conld be picked
up In tho arms of a stroiiR man aud car-
ried off llko any othur veal. This was tip
to 1874. In 18 To ull these men were
broken financially. The cattle they lml
paid thousands for sold for hundreds.
Tho calves which had cost halt tiicir
weight in gold wouldn't sell at all. Tho
whole fancy cattle bubble had burst with
as llttlo notice as that other historical
bubble, tho unions tulip mania of Hol-
land.

A few Illluolsaus as far back as tho 'oO's
were .bent on making this a finer cattlo
state than Kentucky. If it had not been
for these enthusiasts Illinois would not
be the second now in the rank for lint1
bredxtattle, The stnto itself thirty years
"ago appointed a commission and empow-
ered It to go to England ami select, pay for
and Import to Springfield 100 of the finest
bred cattle that could bu bought. This
herd of blooded stock with long pedigrees
was sold at public auction nt tho capital
In 1839. After that every Illinois fanner
of means was unhappy until he had
either a full blooded or "graded" field of
Shorthorns. If he had hogs ho wanted
Ilerkshires.

Llpplncott left the state auditor's office
with about $200,000. His were the days
of fees. He went into cattlo raising and
had some great animals. For the twenty-fir- st

Duchess of Airdrlo he paid $17,000
when she was only six weeks old. For
tho nineteenth Duko of Alrdrle he paid

, $10,000. Theso were first cousins to tho
Duchess cow at American Mills, X. Y., for
which Lord Skelmersdnle paid $10,000.
Llpplncott went broke, of course.

Jlen who knew a great deal more about
pedigrees than he were just as unfortu-
nate. V. H. Duncan, of Towanda, now
deceased, sunk a fortune of n quarter of
a million dolhrs. J. II. PIckerell, editor
now of Tho American Shorthorn Herd
Book, sunk his fortune of tOUO.OOO In the
sanio way. William' Stewart, of Lee
county, did tho same thing. So did Gen.
Meredith, of Indiana. There were about
a dozen splendid fellows, enthusiasts for
blood and pedigrees, to whom IllinoU
owes millions of its wealth, all of whom
sunk their fortunes, ns pioneers usually
do. There were J. H. Klsengen and
Kdward lies, of Springfield. These men
raised tho quality of cattlo In this state a
cent a pound nnd Increased tho weight on
an average 200 pounds to tho steer. How
much has that been worth to Illinois?
Can anybody figure It? Chicago Mall.

IIb Unit In He Civil.
A certain Detroit parvenu of great

wealth has hanging In his drawing room
a largo and hideous daub in oils which
some Shanghai dealer in Paris induced
him to buy. He is very fond of taking a I

cainr by tho arm, leading Mm before the
canvas and saying:

"Great plcturo that. By Mncaronl dl
Vermicelli, you know. I'aid $2,000 for It
in Paris nud cot a ureat bargain.
(naming an eminent American artist who I

sometimes visits Detroit) says It's worth
$10,000."

A few days since this gentleman was
lunchlug at tho Detroit club when tho
cat came out of the bag. Some uno said:

" , old Cent percent says that you
have appraised that frightful nightmare
of his at $10,000. Is it true?"

Tho artist nnswered, smilingly: "I will
tell you bow that happened. He asked
me to dinner one day, nnd after we left
the table took me to see the picture nnd
told tho usual story. Then, turning
abruptly, he asked:

" 'How m ich Is that painting worth?"
" 'Why, Mr. Centpercent,' said I, 'I

really would not like to place a value
upon it.'

" 'Well, I'U put it differently,' said he.
'How much would you charge for such a
picture?'

" 'I don't mind saying,' I answered,
'that I would point such a picture for
$10,000.'

"I had to bo civil, you know." Detroit
Free Pres3.

Ahead or Wiggins.
It has been said that the Indians were

the most reliable weather prophets that
could bo obtained. So when old Bodle
came around this morning to secure a two
bit payment in udvnuce on some wood ho
proposed to saw for us, we asked him:
"Bodle. what kind of a winter are wo go-
ing to have?"

"iiy fok ho keichum heap pine nut."
"What is that a sign of?"
"Deer him heap pat,"
"What does that indicate?"
"Jack rabbit him heap plenty."
"Sigu of cold weather, may be?"
"Mabbo so, mabbo him cold, raabbe

him hot, mabbo him sun nil time, mabbo
him lain, mabbo him snow. I dtinuo."

Tho Indian may boas good a prophet as
Wiggins, but ho lacks exactness.
Truckco (CaL) Republican.

raradlie fur SpurUwen.
Alsace-Lorrain- e must bo a true paradise

for sportsmen. Lost year there were shot
In tho forests of the Helchslande 37
wolves, 1,109 wild boars, 102 wild cats
and 2.CS0 foxei, with of course nn abun-
dance of ordinary game. Lorraine has
long been endcnvorlug to rid herself of
predatory animals, but so far to little
purpose, for French huntsmen nre not bo
zealous in exterminating tho wolf as they
might bo. New York Sun.

Xrrdlu Guiu In
The needle guns that have been In the

possession of the authorities nt Colfax,
Ore., slnco tho lust outbreak of the Nes
Perces have been loaned to the farm-er- a

thereabouts, ns they were becoming
rusty and useless from lying in tho
armory. Farmers give n receipt for the
weapons and promise to return them
when called for by the board. Chicago
Times.

A l'etrlllcd Corp.,'.
Greenlnwn cemetery in Indianapolis has

a vault In which are several cnlllns frty
years old. In examining ouo of these the
sexton came to tho body of it woman who
died in 1SI0. The body wus jH'trilled and
nfter forty years tho eyeof the torp.e was
blttp. Old residents remember herns a
comely French girl. Chicago Herald.

Well I'reterrcd Toburco.
Twenty-si- x years ago the steamer

rcifla buriuxl nud sunk in tho Ohio river
nt lltitoiitown, Ky. The other day a
liogihofld wus dug up from the wreck,
itnd, being opened, the tobacco within
was found lo bo its bright and good ap-
parently M when it was packed. Chicago
Times.
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WAK I'AXOHAMAS.

METHODS DY WHICH A GREAT BAT-

TLE PAINTING 13 MADE.

Work Tlint Cnll tor Onrcftil .tmlgmeiit
and Much Artlitlo Sklll-I'iilht- lng a
Cavalry timcer Curiosity of Visitors,
An Mid Laity.

When n, battle panorama or cjclorntna
is to bo set up tho material for tho fore-
ground Is always prepared befoio tho re-

ceipt of tho pit turo. Tho chief artist nnd
the mi'chnuirnl constructor have superin-
tended the construction of the plnlfonns,
follow lug the Irregular Hue Indicated both
on the llrst Irawlng and tho panorama.
All the lumber that Is Used Is treated
with u composition of silicate, to keep out
moisture and to make 11 lire proof. Hun-
dreds of loads of oaith hacbeen carted
Into tho building! quantities of lumber,
trees both living and dead, together with
n collection of fence rails, bushes, sods,
logs, sand and a variety of camp equipage
nro piled about ready for use. Tho plat-
forms nro the groundwork for the earth
and sod, which nrc very skillfully Ined
to their painted semblances on tho canvas;
bushes nnd trees nro planted! earthworks
nnd log camps nrj built; everything is
done with careful intent to mako the
foreground nud painting appear as ono
whole landscape, nnd so to Join tho two
in meaning nnd color ns to make it nearly
impossible fur n spectator to determine nt
nny point which U the real and which
the painted sccuc

CA11EKU1. Jl'tlOMKN'T KEIT I).

This work calls for very careful Judg-
ment, ns It is necessary tosettlo thoexnet
relation in size which renl objects shall
bear to tlipso in tho painting. An ordi-
nary hat or cap placed upon the fore-
ground near the canvas would seem pro-
digious, though tho samo hat thrown on
tho ground near the platform occupied
by tho spectator would not attract notice.
Tho entire foreground must therefore bo
arranged to aid tho perspective of tho
painting, so that when tho panorama is
ready for exhibition even the artist who
has constantly labored to attain that very
result finds difficulty in realizing tlint tho
icono spread before him is painted
upon canvas which hangs vertically but
forty feet distant from his eye.

Tho central platform la of courso tho
standpoint from which visitors will view
tho panorama and therefore tho artists
aro obliged to go to it frequently ns tho
painting uenrs completion In order to

tho effect and progress of their
work. Thoflonrof theplatformischalkcd
nnd reclialked with diagrams, some re-

ferring to the panorama itself, but more
to Illustrate occurrences upon other Holds.
The strong pine rail surrounding the plat-
form is penciled all over with kiudred
decorations, whllo scraps of paper on
which nre memoranda of incidents and a
variety t i data, as well as names an-- t

are pinned to tho convenient tim-
ber with thumb tacks.

Tho artists paint steadily, every Individ-..untunin- g

mainly occupied in perfecting
his own work, though never hesitating
to ask or extend aid in some special direc-
tion. Ono artist, for Instance, hns an ex-

cellent figure of a mounted ofllcer, all com-
plete excepting tho portrait, a photograph
for which is pinned to tho canvas. While
this artist goes to strengthen n line of
bnttlo another ono will rapidly paint in
nn admlrablo portrait for tho Incomplete
figure. Soon another bruslk Is busy with
tho horse, while still another artist calls
for some special saddle and bridle to bo
brought to tho platform that he may
paint tho trappings.

PISSED TO TUB CASTAS.
Kow look nt the back of the photograph

which is pinned to the canvas a faded
carte de vlslte of a young ofllcer; upon a
slip of paper we read the following: "Col.
K., now on Gen. Sheridan's staff; then
captain, Gen, Thomas' staff, II 47" (mean-
ing the section H, squaro 47, of the pano-
rama); "French cap, blouse, captain's
straps staff dark blue trowscrs, gold
cord, cavalry staff sword, McClellan sad-
dle; shabrack black horse; see sketch."

This instance will give an Idea of the
wny in which facts are preserved when a
panorama is painted by artists who con.
sclentlously strive to mako of the work a
great historical painting.

The question is frequently asked:
"What paints do the artists use in paint-
ing the battle panoramas?" Only colors
of tho best qunllty are used, such ns are
used by an artist in his work upon a fine
oil painting. The color is of course pur-
chased in very largo quantities; us an in-
stance, for tho panorama in which I was
interested the rich yellowish paint known
as cadmium cost $200, and was contained
In four tin cans, each the size of an ordi-
nary peach can.

Tho curiosity of visitors to the various
great battle, panoramas seems to have no
end. Mmy suspect that au immense
plate of glass is placed between tho spec-
tator and the canvas; and some persons
have even thrown objects with sufficient
force to go thrice tho distance, from the
platform to tho canvns for the purpose,
as they said, of testing tho glass. Of
course there Is no glass nor nny other
means of deception than the simple ar-
rangement hero described. The largest
figures on the canvus are between three
nud four feet high, though they seem to
be full life sizo.

A certain inquisitive old lady visiting
ono of the earliest of these panoramas
"The Buttle of Sedan" helped herself
over the platform rail by means of

chulrs and trotted down an earth
road leading from the platform to the
canvas, where alongside the painted
figures she looked llko Gulliver's wlfo
among tho Lilliputians. "Whyl Oh,
myl" she exclaimed, "look nt theso dear
llttlo menl They nre only so big!" hold-
ing up her parasol near a painted group
of German soldiers which looked like
dwarfs beside her. Great laughter greeted
her return to the platform, where sho re-
marked: "Oh, myl how they do grow
when you get back, away from theml"
And this is the whole secret of the effect
produced upon the spectator. Theodore
It. Davis in St. Nicholas.

Dudlsh riatheuds.
Many of tho Flatheuds on their reser-

vation in northwestern Montana "are
given to dudish ways. Forinstance, they
wear good clothes, own fast steppers, pos-
sess tho showiest kind of blankets and
carry plenty of silver. Some of them
own ono or more racehorses and do noth-
ing else fur a living except gamble with
each other on the result of a race, but
principally with outsiders." t.

A Wonderful Appetite.
"You sec," said nn English gentleman
who was handling his dinner with a

wonderful appetite to a Scotchman din-ing-

thosamo table, "I take a great deal
of butter to my fish." "Ay," said the
Sco'elinian, "an adecvlUh deal o' fish to
your butter, too!"

ABOUT WOMEN.

Turkey li advancing. Four Constantinople
women nro publishing verv.

A lady recently described u halut girl as
"an open mtiilln umbrella with two pink
handles."

New York has n woman's debating club.
Everything U to lie discul but woman suf.
fragu nud fix love.

Lady Churchill Is being roughly criticised
In England for having written a letter ap-
proving flirtation, after marriage.

Mrs. George 11. McClellau will pass tho
winter in Home. Bho U now vMtlng tho
Countess Torrigani ut noreiice, Italy.

A WaJilni'ton cormioudent says that
SlUa Kutu Field ii going to build a Itoiw at
tho capital, which will be u model of taste,
elegance and urtUtlo Uauty.

Mix Clovelaud ii a grout lover of lion era.
Jfwirlynll theplanU havo Uvn tninfnrwl
from the flower beds of tho oin'ittlvu man-
sion grounds to tho conservatory, and tho
!uitrK ,f UitMiuntlon usually gives an hour
or so dally to this pleasant retreat

Mls KiulUvtt, daughter of the secretary of
war, will ilguro pnjuiinently In Wusbiugton
wciety lid winter. SUo IsulJoston girl to
Hi" tiisot her lingers, and is said to bo as
illlteivut from Mus Lamar as Musoucbusctts
i llitfemit from Mississippi,

When Mile, do Lrsseps went out tho other
day In .S'ew York to buy some, candy, tho
proprietor of the confectionery sho Kited,
liiii'lihig that sht was ono of the French vis-
itor, not only refused to Iw paid for it, but
clft'ivd her the fivedom of th store.

A featuioof i'jclflo coast life which im-
presses every sttangcr who soiui much
time there is tho great uumlier of large
women to 1x3 swii, A woman of immeiiw
circumference i, a rare sight in the fust; fAit

tlwre they ie a.s numerous as Ihu mountain,.
Miss J, nut? Lamar, daughter of tho secre-

tary of thu interior, is to "come out" in Wash-Injto- n

society this winter, fc'U is described

as a --typical southern licauty." Her form Ii
somowhat lull, litlio and willowy; her move-
ment! particularly gtnecful, nnd her manner
marked by the culture observable In "blue
blooded" southern ladle.

At tho Cash Girl's home, Now York, n
dressmaking class has brcu organized under
the lutnmngoof two benevolent ladles. On
Thursday a score of tho girls met at tha
homo, nnd under tho tuition of nn exicrl-encc-

modiste, who furnishes her services
free, they ni o rapidly learning bow to cut,
fit ami drape.

Though the empresi of Austria Is no longer
allowed to take horso exercise, slio is using
her returning strength to mnlio extensive
pedestrian excursions In tho nelghlorhood of
Isold. Slio not only walks long distance",
but gets up nt abnormal houw In Iho morn-
ing to start on her journeys. If inonnrchs of
tho iwrlod mean logo on In this way Intend-
ing nnn tier will soou hnvo to jxiss au exam-
ination In athletics.

An Eaton county, Ills., young lady Is n
rustler. Sh8 tenches school, for which she
receives JiO per month, insist" her mother In
tho housewoi k, lakes enre of three horses and
two cows, has a class in Sunday school, is a
correspondent of tho weekly newspniwrs, mid
is president of n sow Ing society. During tho
summer when she wasn't "ruvbed" sho
(minted her mother's houoo without and
within, and papered two roomj.

LABOR NOTES.

Thirty-thre- e Knights of Labor assemblies,
with a total membership of G,00t, havo been
rmeil ill Pnterson.N. J,

It Is ejected that tho Strike of the brass
nud silver workers iu New York will lieeotiie
general In tlint and tho sui rounding cities.

Statistic" gathered by tho stnto Industrial
billenu show that in ninety-eigh- t industries
of Pennsylvania tbonvcragO pny in 1SS3 was
less than per week.

A basting machliie that Is said to be able
to do tho work of fifteen girls is being trial
In a large clothing house in Ilostou, aud the
employes Of tho house, both girls nnd men,
are considerably excited thereby. 1'cihniu
they will strike.

Thu striko of the l'atersou, X. J., iron
molders continues. An order fieni South
America for $30,000 worth of machinery was
recently refused because of tho uncertainty
us to what the men will do, and tho order
went to England.

A decision has been rendered by tlio United
States supreme court in tho case of tho Wa-

bash against tlio icoplo of tlio State of Illi-

nois, i ho judgment of the supremo court of
Illinois, which was "dverso to tho railroad,
was reversed, and tho ease was remanded,

Tho protest which the KnighUof Labor
convention adopted against tho conq ulsory
insurance schemes of railroad corp lotions,
says Tho Cincinnati Enquirer, has in it the
element of reason. Theso schemes, while os-

tensibly in Iho interest of tho cmptoyo nloue,
aro really ulso 1 protection of tho employ lug
companies ugninst suits for damages.

The annual report of Chief Arthur, of tho
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, states
that twenty-eigh- t new divisions were formed
during the pnst year, making a total of 321,
with a membership of 20,000. Since tho in-

surance branch of tho organization was
6tarted nearly $2,000,000 lias been paid to
widows and orphans of members.

WHAT THE CHILDREN SAY.

d Edith was very much inter-
ested iu looking at the colored plates in a
work on physiology. "Aunty," tho inquired,
"what makes the blood redC And whllo
auntio was searching her brain for a suitable
answer Edith continued, "Is it 'cause we eat
tomatoes)" Harper's Bazar.

"NEARLY CRAZED
with pain" is the sad crv of many a victim
ol riicumatUui or neuralgia, and 'frequently
other diseases, such as kidney and liver
complaints, are directly traceable to

or neuralgia. These discuses, for
some unexpluinablu reason, arc rapidly in-

creasing, and in many instances are t he
direct eau.-- e of much sickness whkh so
hides its real origin as to bo mistaken for
otherdiseases. In curing rheumatism, neu-

ralgia, sick headache, nnd in many cat's of
kidney and liver troubles, Athlopiioros lias
wrought wonders. Tlmo who have used
it aro best qualified to speak of its merit.

Houses Point, Xew York.
I took Atlilophoros and I think it helped

me. I had not walked for 8 weeks when 1

took the Atlilophoros and hao walked
since. I hare taken nearly all medicines
recommended for rheumatism, nnd I think
that Atlilophoros lieljuxl me tho most of
an v. I am not entirely curid yet, but am
ping to take Atlilophoros if it comes on
bad again. Mns. Tuos. Haves.

lloltcnvilie, Vt., August lEtii, 1SS0.
I can thankfully say 1 believo I owe my

life to Atlilophoros as an instrument in
the hand of liod. I havo had no return
of those awful spells of neuralgia of tlio
heart since I last wrote you. Hoping this
may induce others to try so valuable a medi-
cine, I remain Very respectfully vours,

Mns. C. .. P.yigk.
Pawling, X. Y., August 19; 1SS6.

Tho Kiltlo of Atlilophoros 1 procured
for Jacob Iteinner's wife acted likoa charm.
Slio had been coui'med to her bed for tlirro
weeks or more. Could hardly help herself
any. In one week tlio was on her Ifet. Sho
lia'd not longbcforo;. iven birth to a child and
had inflammatory rheumatism.

A. A. TorPY.
1'very druggist should keen Athloplioiw

and Atlilophoros Pills, but where they can-
not lie boiuiht of tho druscist tho Athlo-phoi- w

Co., 112 V .11 St.,' New York, will
uend either (carriage paid) on reciipt of
regular price, which is $1.(0 per bottle
for Atlilophoros nnd iMV, for Fills.

for liver and kidney dlscrtt". ilfcria. In-
digestion, weakness nen ous del illty, disease
ol woaien, head.-tdie- impuro
blood, .tc, Atblophonj 1'ids lire uttcqualed. s

SCOTTS

OF PURE COD LIVER Oil

Almost as Palatable as Milk.
Tua only prcraratlon of ('OK I.IVKU OIL thit

can b taken rtsdiljr ail I to'.eraiod for a lulls tlmubj uttLcalc btoLiirhs.
(M is t iiHtniy rnt roNsntPTiov.

whom mi. i.tmioNs. At.MM,';t..
llUI. llllilllll. (Oil, us 1M) IHIliHT X V.

jtlTIOiN nd all lUMIMi lilMiuiims Tip
('.111 Mil It In laiTrVlliioi In lis runlln.

"'''rvscnbea and endorsed by ttio besi I'ajiIcUns
I tbe cuuotru-- s of ttio world.

FOR SALE DY ALL DRUGGISTS.
oet-iK-

You Can't l'or tltntrsl Fsiullj use J

BEATTHEMI they

ttULt.otlitrUndi.
art Vsitlj Superior!

THE FAMOUS HOP
PLASTERS

prcprea crxa jtc& ixopi, HMnmi. Extract
mA Gmru, ipnxut vn irA himIi,
They restore nnd tIUUm weak parU. mbdne

Inf immntioa nd iiuuntly ta&Uh p&in "whether
la tho Sack, Eide, Itlp, Sidney. Jolutj,
Shoulder, Cheat, Hrcuit, Stomach or Utuole.
Fcrvrrfullj toothing , p&ln aUayiaxr and itrenzth- -

cuius. TktUtt jjuftrocdrf4ithYenUctof
uiouMnds. JiAlltM for price by proprietort,

lt9 l'liuUr Coup TV Uvaton, Uau.

nrSwlndlert atooftdl Thi tUtr 1 stweid
I oa whlto iauUn, read? Sot in. tint w, HOP

ruia rtu uu., tnaturo oa every pluter.

XitvV iti Oil.

CURES ALL HUMORS,
from a common IIIolcli, or Eruption,to the worst Mcrnlulu. Xlie bestever uncovered, Jly Druggists,

phice si.oo.jaiVaTS'S
SI IJsCmbK 1 OR

THE COLUMBIAN,

ely's catarrh
Cream Balm
Ottrnrtleal oner anot

turn
Cold in Head

CAT EH,

HAY i . Vlill.
.Vol n ffyiifit, NnttfTw
IMtetltr. FrtrSmm In- -

Jurtutm ttnigant Of.,
stMhvtxtor,. HAY-FEVE- R

A pnrtlcle U applied Into each nostril and Is
agreed hli Price M cen sat dr gglsts; by mull,
regiteird cents. Circulars tree, KM linos,
UruiMMs, 0o o, N. Y. JsnTdlt

4 GENTS

If I w COPY t! IK. I
liKAL i mi. muni,

IttCtvmlhf UNCUACC
nntl liatliMut d Cvir
riiwir ni Shnb, .'ItNlll
iIIILtpiiI Klnt . Al'n nil
thPdowi njineirnrti.
tloi with Cltvi. farml,
Hmdkirckl(lririR. Ifv AND lihf mpit compmtoik
nr 1lir kiiul cvit iii1t
Mini CHcml VIClvt tiE8RTINC t'entN in i.ititin lor

a RampJecopy. nSotmr
price lo ncriilft. AfiClill
wantrt! tvervwhtrt. Art,

; - fICA P'JB. CO., 17 HorlH TtBtli tlreH, FfcllU'i, Pi,

SINGER
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A TKIAL.
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SJlrctlllir.
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HAMPION
roiirrvrxY Fntent Pafftf

EXTUiGULSUlin
Will notPJ"

the

ran.
Gives a Ligiu XateW THC CMAMftOR

eoual In Dnlllin rv I
to CO CAndlei. or Cheapest and
K'ft Oa Durners. aienc A.nnip
Thti it the most for Cliurchrs,
r.w rful and llnlls. nr
io rTt rainlty Use.

rrcr matin Send forrr.o.u oiu Illustrated
Circular.

l.flUeii on vour
tld Gas or Oil Chnde- - A. J. WEIDENER,
liers or bracken, And
v"l increase your light M a. 2d bt.,

rnii.A.
AGENTS Bole Owner
WANTED ot l"teuU

Adams' Patent Metallic
F3CKET FEWCE.

91.75 por rod and upwards.
SPECIAL OUOTATIONS.

Alt kln.li nf Iron Fencel, Gates, Firs Esc

i rCMCE

CATCS
iimi jn t t FT

lion Work iu all styles.
Coal Screens a specialty.

Iron Ladders, Wheels & Cresting.
BUcLsxIthlng In all brancass. Estimates fumliheJ.

EAGLE IRON WORKS,
Oor. Union & Canal SU.

WILKES-BAHR- p
march 12 86-l-

3 - -- . 4 I.

t XT- - irtintr t Ijtififterfoti antic
ei wa-- mtidtj, viz

Wis ibtirJ.hr 1 IstT 9t tbuif i Kn:Uii) ap!i pruu I
t a CI. 1 jhie-- litre bev la whs-t- U f Mai n

ml rf Itllt IM.iVi KtLsl. lIi l.iAri.irM hi in a f
i pen id "

tuobt Mub'e ('ittninprrlat Fcrlilzem k.h. AU HO.ils JANUUl--

HUGH'S Sf'5 PHOSPHAT
jKnw Hoito ."lnn nrt, conseqaentlj u excel

itt-rui- irotturcruuJ i,Uiroer vt the otl

3AUGH & SONS
CAW USE

1ST)
(abintd aiDcit ntroRTEns,

'""iPHILADELPhlA. PA.

5AHES95 PHOSPHATE
COMPLETE Al. f.v.L DONE MANURE.

?eoii

ii!ii.i-uSitii-8F-re-I-ee

AOS Y0UP. 6H0C3S FOR IT.
ASS YOUR EP.UQ0IBT FOR IT.

Prevents Roup, Prevents G&.nes, Pre-
vent Cholera, Prevents

Prevents Laying Soft
Eggs, Makes Hens Lay.

II IS Kfl powder. ramiciNE,
It Sella for Pi7e Oents Per Poncd,

in Boxes,

Chick. chlck.er.re-lte- e (poultry fooJ and
tf iliveae m pjultrjj, the great cgt

fixni, produce cgt rroJi,;iouily and ii good for
the health cf the lowling h Is the first article ui
hi kind ttr Patented In the United States,
Canada and England. Iry it, It coat uiUy
hvecentsper pound. U i r.o ponder Oiic.

n MiU ti it. I"hat oucht to convince you th u
it it good If your Grocer. Druggist, Hard-war- e

or Country Storekeeper wQl not get it
lor you, tend me one dollar, and I uiil &hip
youatenty-poun- box by frclcht, or one hundred
V umis for five dollar. A large box ill cot you
ii') more freight than a small box. Attend to 'uur
poultry, if oti want lomAeaprofitoutofthcm,
. , t the umt as ou attend to our land. L'nlcs
y u manure your land It will not pay ou Just
wo w ith poultry ; uu must give them kometfttnj
betide feed. They mutt liae material to
answer f r grinder, and mate rial for the egg.
If you frcd Chlck.chick.er-re-kc- e (egg fJbdt
every day ou iU never have any sick chick
ens, and jour hen will lay egg when other it
ti.eywculd not. You will never do without it
after a fair trial. Do cot pay twenty.five or
fifty cent a pound for medicine to feed y .tr
poultry when you can get a better article from
oir ttorekceper at five cents a pound Don't
e a clam j try It. Manufactured in the I'utsd
tatcs only by

S. S. MYERS, Patentee,
59 N. Front St., PHILAD'A, PA.

ro sale by rsrmers' i'roducp ExchangWormsbun;, l'u.

PATENTS,
t btalnert and all iiatent business attended to tormoderate frt

ourotllcetsopposltetbe U.8. Patent omee. and
..'"atM Kuiku ,uus remote from Washington

xii luuuei u urawins, we aavtse astopaUeiiiaolllty tree ot cnarse, and we make no charceunless patent la seeurtd.
We refer here, to tlio Postmaster, the SupUof

J oney order IUv., aud to officials or the U. B.
Patent omce. For circular, adilce, U'rms andKfmnctoactualclicntB In your own Btateor

C A. SNOW & CO.,
opoosltK Patent ortlce, Wshlnston, D Oan

forking Uliisses Attention.
V? B0.w nrt'P,l,l to furnlsli all classes withetapl yment at h me, the bolt of thelor their sua e ii.oinfni. n.m.. iiK'; ,.,''!ioni0, I'hwuex easily 'earu from

i Sum iH? tH're'eu"'.'. and a proiwrtloml
Im'.???11 K,r.'f ,"um " irl ' ien. Hutww this mai vi.d t heir address, and testthe bieiuei.. e .A. in r 'i"kueii Jrn
S?,l.hJUiS'We,.W8 "l" nlono diliarto piy

f!?:,o A1(1" usoBua (uiksok ca,
uwst-ss-l-

TC4k

DR. PARDEE'S

(The Only ItellaliU niool rorlflrr.)
1 SrECIFIOFOll

KICElJlfATISM,
Scrofulas Salt Rhoum,

Nouralgin, Ring Worm
A ntl all other Skin nntl lllood Dlscaoes.

IT nEOULATEa tub
LIVER AND KIDNEYS.

Curr. Indsrltlon and all dl..s. HrUlnff from
au enfeebled condition of th. .j.tem.

tT--k your DroeeUt for Cn. TAnDEB'S RM1E.
DT and tak. no oth.r. rrtee II. por boltl. cr six
bottle, for $5. Manufactured ty the

PARDEE MEDICINE CO.,
Rochefter. K. V.

DO NOT 1'OlSON VOUU SYSTEM,
wllli mejiclncs ynu kuow notlilne nboiil.
Xently every retncily fnrlltlieuina-tlsi- n

Anil Neilrnlgin nmv oHetril tn the
public contnlns powerful nntl poisonous
medicines tlint Injure the stom-irl- i nut
leave tlio patient worst) off limn before

Do not use them, but take "llio Mil re-

liable" ono that has stood tin. test for
twenty live yenra. U free from anything
Injurious to the system, composed wholly
of roolii nnil herb".

Dl. I'nrilcv'j Iienii'dy used by old nnd
yourg'slth beneflcl'il Five hun-

dred dollars will lie paid lor nny cast; where
Dr. I'.udee's Remedy has In nny way In-

jured the. patient.
nov. its f 6 ly.

LAMraiNEY
i p i i

. ff A J
It SEE THAT THS kk Jo

O 0 EXACT LAOLC IS ON 'W f J
B EACH CHIMNEY A3 (j

5 5 :
SHOWN IN PICTURE. n li

i'.H Ii '
MkMurACTURED OMLV'.liv i

GED.MrVfAEBETlK"& EO.
V!le ITT S B U R G Hi RA'il

TOR SAtWCfiALERSEVEHY WHERE.
UccStB ncico.

.ZIXSOaftB aiJUB TA1LB

KLAWARE, LACKAWANNA ANDD
WESTKKN RAILROAD.

BLOOMSMJKU DIVISION.
NOKT1I. STATIONS. SOUTH,

p.m. p.m. a.m !a.m. a.m. p m.
00 li 3'' S so 6 lo 15 s 05

8 51 is 8 2 Hellenic.... 6 15 0 SO S 10
H 4S li liS 8 23 ...TaylOrVlllO. 6 20 9 26 2 15
8 40 12 15 8 IB .. Lackawanna,. 6 27 9 34 a 2J
8 3.1 12 03 8 10 1'lttston 6 31 9 41 2 30
8 27 12 0 1 8 03,.. West PlttStOn. S 40 9 41 2 36
8 22 II 58 7 5S..,. Wyoming.... 0 45 9 52 2 41
8 17 11 54 7 54 . ..Multby 6 49 9 50 2 44
6 12 11 50 7 50 .....ltennetl. .. 6 53 10 0 2 47
8 08 11 47 7 IT) ... . Kingston.... 58 10 052 50
8 tW 11 47 7 47 ....KlnKSton .... 6 5.3 10 05 2 50
8 03 11 4J 7 42 Plymouth June 7 02 10 102 55
7 59 11 38 7 38, ....Plymouth.... 7 07 10 153 00
7 54 11 34 1 34....AYOndale. . 7 12 10 20 3 05
7 50 11 30 7 Si) .. NanttCOkO .. 7 15 10 253 10
T 43 11 S3 7 23 Hunlock's creek 7 23 f 032 3 27
7 80 11 12 7 12 7 37 10 41 3 39
7 18 11 w) 7 00 Illek's Perry 7 50 11 11 3 62
7 11 10 31 6 si ..HeachllaTen... 7 57 It 003 58
7 05 10 47 6 47 Berwick....' 8 04 11 134 05
6 58 10 41 6 41 .Briar Creek.. 8 10 11 204 12
6 54 10 38 6 3S1.. WlllOW Orove.. 8 14 11 254 16
6 50 10 31 6 34 ...LlloelildgO. .. 8 18 11 W4
6 42 1C 27 6 37 Espy 8 25 11 30 4 27
6 SO 10 St 6 31 ...Bloomsturg...! 8 80 11 44 4 34
ft SO 10 16 6 16.. Rupert 8 30 1 50 4 40
6 25 10 11 6 11 Catawl'a midge 8 41 11 55 4 46
6 08 9 50 5 60,. DauYllle.... 8 58 13 135 01
A 00 9 49 5 49!.. ..ChUlasky. ... 9 05 13 15 12
5 55 9 45 6 45 .... Cameron....! 9 08 12 25 5 17

5 40 9 31 5 SilNortUumberland, 9 25 12 40 5 35
p.m. am. a.m. I la.m. a.m. p.m

W. P. HALSTEAD, Rupt.
Superintendents cnice. Scranton, Keb.tst,iS2

Pennsylvania Railroad.
iwi

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis

ion, and Northern central
Railway.

tike'table.
la effect Jan. '.'nil l.v7. '1 rains leave Sunbury,

EASTWARD.
9.4 a. ra.. Sea Shore Express (dally except

Sunday), for Harrlsbur? and Intermedlatestattons,
arriTiu &b i uiinaeipuiao.13 p. ui. ; ,icw lura,
S.20 d. m. ; Haltlmore. 3.10 n. m. : Wasnlncion.
5.50 p. m., connecting at Philadelphia tor all Sea
shore points. Through passenger coach to
Philadelphia.

l.EOp. ra. Day express
datlr except Sundart.forUarrlsbure and Interme
diate stations, arriving at Philadelphia
6.50 p. m. ; New York, 9.35 p. in. ; Dalttmore
8.4511.U1.; Washington, 7.45 p.m. Parlor car
through to Phil idelphla and passenger coaches
through to Philadelphia and llaltpnore.

7,45 p. m. Kenovo Accommodation (dally
lor iiarnsourg ana au inicrmeniate Biauons, arnv.
Ing at Philadelphia 4.35 0. ra. : New York 7.10 a. m.
Italttmore. 4.55 1. m. ; Washington 6.05 a. m.
Sleeping car accommodations can be secured at
Harrtsburg for Philadelphia and New York. On sun-da- v

athrouen sleeping er will be run: on this
trulnirom WlUlamsp't to Philadelphia. Philadelphia
passengers can remain In sleeper undisturbed uutt
7 a. ra.

2.50 a. m. Erie Mall (dally except Monday,
tf llarrtsburg and intermediate stations,
ar-l- n at I'hlladelnhla 8.25 a. m. Kow York.
11.5 . m. ; Baltimore 8.15 a. ni. : Washington, 9.0
a. m. inrougn sleeping cars are run on
mis train 10 ruuaueipma, uauimore ana ii aaaing-ton-

and through passenger coaches to PlilladeV
phla and Baltimore.

WESTWARD.
5.10 a. m. Erie Mall (dally except Sunday), fa,

Erlear J all intermediate stations and canandal,
ar a inienneuiaie siaiions, uocuesier,

Niagara Palls, with thiomrh Pullman Pal.
ace cars and passenger coaches to Erie and Koch- -
ester.

9.53 News Express (dally except Sunday) for
irca navea ana lmermcuiaie sianoua.

1S.52 p. in. Niagara Express (dally except Sun
1 iti lor Kane and Intermediate stations and Can.
auialgua and principal Intermediate stations
it cheater. Uutralo and Niagara Kails with
thi ough passenger coaches to Kane and Kochester
ana rarior carlo wuiumporu

i.n p. 111. Past IJne (drily except 8unday)tor Ro.
novo and Intermediate stations, and Klinlra, Wat-kt-

nud Intermediate slattoua, with through pas- -
BOUKcr buacum iu iieuu.u suu ti aisius.

9.20 a. m. Sunday mall for Kenovo and Interme-
diate station- -
TUKOUUU TIUINS KOlt SUNI1URY PROM THE

tsAST.Afil) bulITll.
Sunday mall leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a. ni

llarrtsburg 7,40 arrhlng at cunbury 9.30 a. m. wli li
turougu sleeping car irom ruuaueipuia to

News Express leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a.m.
Ilarrlsburg, HO a. m. dally except Sunday
arriving at Sunbury 9.53. a. m.

Niagara Express leaves
Philadelphia, 7.40 a. m. ; Baltimore 7.30 a. m. (dally
except hundai arriving at xunburr. ls.Si d. m..
with through Parloi car from Philadelphia,
UJU luiuugu JUSU1,CI VUOAiUCB Hum ruuauci'phla and Baltimore.

Past Line leaves New York 8.30 a. m. ; Phlladel
Dtila.ll.Ha. m. : Washlnirton. 9 40 a. m.! Haiti.
more, 10.45 a. m., (dally except Sunday) arriving at
ouuumj. s.ia i. ui.. niiu luruuxu passeugei
coaches from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Erie Mall leaves New York 8.00 p. in. ; Phlladel
Phla. 11.25D. in. : Washlnctcn.llloo d. m. : Main.
more, 11. vo p. m., (dally except Mtunlaj) arrttlng
at Sunbury Mil a. nu, with through lnillman
Sleeping cars from Philadelphia, Washington and
Baltimore and through passenger coacues frois

HlINIU'ltV, IIA.I.KTtIN WII.KKMHAUIti;
UAII.UIIAII AND MIIIT1I A NU WENT

llll tM'll lit I. WAV.
(Dally except suuuay.)

Wllkesbarre Mall leaves sunbury 9 55 a. m.
arriving al Bloom perry Ittll a. m., WlUca-barr- s
12.15 p.m.

Express East leaves Bunbury 4.35 p. m., arriving
atBl(mPerry5.2p.m.. w llkes-barr- e 6.W p. u

sunbury MaIlleaveiiUesbarreia?3a.m.iirrlv.
Ing at Bloom Perry 12.54 a. m., Kunbury 12.45 p. m

Express West leaves p. m., ar.rtWng at uloom(jJe)vA,y,J)DJ' m. i Sunbury .iPp.m
Sunday mall leaves sunbury 985 a. in., arrivingat Bloom Perry a. in. Wllkea-Uarr- e Hi 5 a.m.
Sunday accommodation leaves

l:30p. d?TU 41 Ul00m l'Cn,r' p' m"' Bunl,uryi
CUA 8. E. PUtm. J, R. WOOD,

UeL.alassger, Can, passenger Agent

ALASKAN EXPEDITION.

ACROSS THE 8NOVV DOUND COUNTRY

FOR THE 8TETCHEON RIVER.

The Mistily Amnion of the North Trad-

ing with tho Native ltnnnuay Dogs.

If ixpllnllty to Travelers-- A Sick lmllnn.
Iliia.tlng finlmoii.

Tho fetccheon in length, width nnd vol-nm- o

ot water ranks ntnong tho great
rivers of tho earth. It is tho mighty
Amazon of the north. It you cim lliul
nny reliable map of this country trnco tlio
courso of this river until it turns west
nnd you will find a trading post called
Ixiimtuj but ns wo could gain tlmo In
going ncrots tho country Instead of fol-

lowing tho river to this point, wo brought
bonts that nro n combination "f bout nnd
Blcdge. They nre tho native flat bottomed
n,ma mmln liv tttritehltiir sealskin over
a wooden framo nnd fastening it tlicro by
walrus skin,

A stirring trndo was now stnrtod with
tho natives for n full supply of fur cloth-
ing for tho entire company, nnd prices
went up 200 per cent, tho natives nctu-oil- y

making prices according to the de-

mand. Tho gnrmcntsnro n fur frock with
hood 'attached, fur pnnti, sack boots

nnd a fur sleeping bug, nil with tho fur
insldo or doublo that is, made of two
skins in thickness.

We took possession of n log house built
by some American in tlio past year, but
now unused. Wo piled tho earth woll
round to tlio height of ten feet nnd put
up n Ynnked cooking stove. Tho natives
looked on with astonishment at the spirit
nnd energy of tho strangers.

To procuro dogs wns tho nil important
matter, but with tho nld of tho natives
they were soon obtained, mid at high 13
ono day, somo months nfter landing, wo
set out. Wo started, cheered on by tho
Bliouts and salutes of firearms of thoio
left behind. Wo followed tho Unlrolln
creek, tho ice over which wo drovo wns
covered with snow that wns not hard,
which mndu tlio sledging heavy. Soon
nfler striking this stream tho banks be-

came lined with spruce, fir and birch.
Many of the streams were large. One of
thu sledges lost n part of the bono with
wlilch it wui shod, making It draw heav-
ily. This provoked tho dogs, who wero
no better behaved than they should bo.
Two of them gniiwed their harness nud
ran back huuie.

A clear place on the bank wns found
Just ni thu light began to fade. Hero wo
started u fire nnd prepared to make our
llrst out door camp in Alaska. Flro was
started, bacon wns cooked and Invigorat-
ing tei :.mue. Refresued by u good sup-
per wo rullcd ourselves up In our fur
bag nnd lay down to sleep with nothing
above us but tho branches of the trees
nud the blue sky. Iu the morning wo
nwok'o refreshed, nnd found that four
more of tho dogs hail gnawed loose nnd
left for homo.

Ouo driver went back ufter tho run-uwii- y

thys, ami nfter harnessing up wo
started, huiio of us helping tlio dogs in
thu hard places. After flvo hours' travel
wc came to uu Indian illagc, and ni tlio
ttsui'.l custom is to nsslgu u house to all
ttr.tirc people wo had one set aside for
tr. with u llro already built, aud in order
to keep (lie heat lu tlio hole iu tho roof
was covered. The smoke, tho retained
Mnell of stale fish, the odor of a group of
lUyii, mingled with perfumes of various
klwW, iu.uk it anything but n desirable
place. Thu hole wns uncovered, the llro
replenished and the cooking commenced.
Thi atmosphere wns becoming purer
when some dogs who were lighting on
the roof tumbled through the hole. Tho
pots were overturned nnd tho room tilled
vtith the smell of burning hair.

Tho people of this village were busy
making baskets, fish traps, snow shoes
nnd sledges. The children were fat and
bnppj . The owner placed u portion of his
platlorm at our disposal. We cleaned It
of dirt, covered it with our furs nud pro-
ceeded to make ourselves nt home.
Fresh reindeer meat und wild fowl were
procured, and, with hot biscuits, gave us
ii good supper.

Wo resolved to await our dogsheroand
devote tho time to the study of Indian
life nud character. Both sexes use
tobacco. Smokers generally discharge the
smoko from the mouth. In this way
much of t lie essence of the tobacco escapes.
Thea-- j people swallow the smoke, and in
this wny lodge about tho stomach and
lungs what would otherwise be lost.

Wo had an application from n sick
Indian, who asked to bo cured, nnd said:
Much hurt here I" We applied a blister
of Spanish lly, nnd tho next morning tho
invalid was in high spirits. Wo expected
to find the breast raw, but the blister hod
only left n clean spot on Ills skin. Tho
man was cured, and our reputation a9
good nud great medicine men wns estab-
lished.

Our dogs arrived, nnd we pushed on
up stream for several days nud halted at
anotlier Indian village for n rest. Here
several warm springs kept the water free
from ice at ull times. Hero the finest
salmon abound, and when nil other
sources of food fall, givo support to the
entire village and many people VAiund

about. Sticks thrust through ono of
these llsh as he comes writhing from the
water nnd held over tlio flro without fur-
ther fixing until roasted, makes n de-
licious morsel fit for n king.

Leaving the stream wo struck direct
across tho suow covered country for the
Stecheon river, nnd nfter eighty tlas--s of
hard tiavel were on its broad surface.
It, seemed indeed a sea, for its opposite
shoru was tbreo miles nwny, with nn oc-
casional island intervening. Over its
snow covered, hummocky surface we pro-
ceeded cautiously, nnd arrived at I.oiiutu
in the early winter or dark season. Now
we would be without tho heat or light of
the sun for 145 days. Hero we left the
sledges nnd dogs nnd toiled on suow shoes
up the river until 1,003 miles lay between
us and the point where Its waters reach the
ocean. Herbert Itartlett In The Current,

A Heturn to Nature.
It U my profound conviction that the

only cure for the sick minds nnd the sick
bodies of us is n returu to nature. All
the sturdy virtues ring out of the soli.
Abo.lt Ion of land monopoly; cheap half
acre nud one nnd two aero lots in the
suburbs; elllclcnt train service to and
from the city center; cheap homes, and
horticulture round about them; and
cheap farms clustered around tho suburbs
and us easy of nccessfrom thu city as they

In these things lie the hope of the
nations of the world and not in schools
and libraries and good government nlone.
Horticulture, forest culture, agriculture,
stock raising, beekeeping lend to Intimate
acquaintance with nature; knowledgo of
nature brings a obuster literature and
manlier race of men and a womanlicr race
of women; nnd manly men and womanly
women mako self government possible
and life desirable. Cor, Boston Tran-
script.

What One Vote Accomplished.
The fact that in Indiana tho officialcount shows that a candidate has been

by Just one vote leads The South
Bend Tribune to remember that in 1&43
Ut Day, Sr., was the Democratic candi-
date for sheriff and William Cosgrove was
the Whig candidate. When the officialcanvass of the vote was made Lot Bay
was elected by one majority. In l&liHugh C. Flannegan was elected represen-
tative by one majority. He went to thelegislature nnd his vole elected n UnitedStates senator by one majority. Thu
United States senator's one vote brought
on the --Mexican war. So St. Josephcounty has had an experience that no
other county perhaps in the United Stateshas had with u single vote. Four men
elected to Importnut offices by single
vote3 nnd tlio Mexican war brought on by
a single vote. --New York Sun.

As a Great Truth.
The following from Mr. Lowell's Har-

vard address is going the rounds as "ngreat truth," as If it were a matter of
familiar experience! "A man rich only
for himself has a life as barren nnd cheer-
less as the serpent set to guard a burled
treasure."

. .j;s. ,'sr U wj

Winter ETo;svira C.virss nnV,e
Colds, Pleurisy, Rheumatism, pneumonia. Neural.

f1."; for which Reason's l apclne Plasters are
.UM.,i,v i ,U .n, ,m, uri rvuicuy known. I nov

an? cuie 'n n fw hours when
of uo least btneril. Endorsed' Vy

fm.tffii. o'
"tapslcum," "tapueln," "caiisli Ine! " Aii

a and s skk yo otusks. Examine carefully when you buy. All druggists.
& Johnson, Proprietora, New York,

for Infants and Children.
"Casterfalssowtlladsptedtochlldrenthat I Castorla cures Colic, Constipation,

f recommend it as superior to any prescription I 5?? Stomach, plarrbcoa, Eructation,
known to me." 1LA. Aacn.K, M. D., eilkS"'' c'rcl "J "v"oote

111 So. Oxford St, DrooUyn, N. Y. I Without Injurious medication.

Tbi Cscrrinn CokTAxr, 183 Pulton Btrtet, N. T.

DfTA. HflfiOSOME VVEOQIfJO, BIRTHDAY OR HOLIDAY PRtStfJV., TV
X i IS I. rl

CAfeRlAapa
tho Autoninllo Com).

l. J V t W in (.' lm , VUei SL--
GLf tiCM

'$9 CoinWniuff ft Piirlor,

! 3 Jlli CHILDRESS
An fumt-he- il with

'turn Ubuur nuilasHJC I'riCCS.
TWE LUBURC MAWF'CCO.,

PERINE'S rui?K

ftJ w
8, a

Korsaie druggists
ami grocers

and
Csiiadas.

mv.H

cm

PisTiiitn ficn felfdfd 1'atlc.v nit arid to Ye cl.tmlc urrmn,
nrd fur 'Km liijiulous oils r,d inlpollm rcnlnliiid In nltthrlli i ntir.it'eerlnllj ndapuil teper ons miiiulntli gtciiie, ( ct'i n i iim, t,iV,t
greatl Icnuittcil ty tlsti e. licirn iriniKtl liy Iciciligi lijslci. lis u' i, iiiimi,eiMnr, loi Ic iu.il Iteri me. lor inniii i ntes It Is ium h i tic 1 W
l'l'Iti: llAltLCY All VliIsM-.YIrifUM- n nil in of ht toll. -- It n ntli Irirui
oppttlte, a rich ri.d aim t ant bl(d onl li.ru nntl lull sid li t k i tni tni,p iftlmulnnt mlldiiilKnth In errttt. It dlntllrn ni.doil wnttn

imiii i. i., ...... . .: . . V;"'" .. ' '
in the oitn nlr nrd wliose Ouin lioikmlis i?
Atk utu icon i rtimelM or eion inf'i;

AIT V II1MO V icMub t lie ,.l,. . ...r.'or

ratescn be e1 llirij tent urn
' st ii .ivmiilir niinirv i n'

mruuioi.s
exciptlMial noi rrs of (l (luinnce.
l'llllilNt'Sl 1,K I'AI 11
out with PXcileboilll t r
In wit nnd ikon U' we.illcr. 11

Hold wr i ( sei cim oil Ion
.i r.nu K it inn- - .niie

Jinlt V a (oKirlul
nnc ntiptr ic ingwii n. 1'i.niii
111.1 im I'l 1

..nuuii. uiiuuij -- I. iiiui 't ins

IIP

uy an
throughout

the united -- tales

gunrnMml

iiqul'lipn

HJniHn,

it ja (iiiituain ill' it iiii(siiik rtll.ll.i,couiiti nulMlie ifteits ol futlgu litis
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